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Abstract
Autoantibodies to the polymyositis/scleroderma (PM/Scl) complex
have been associated with systemic sclerosis and PM/Scl overlap
syndrome. The report of Hanke and colleagues in a recent issue of
Arthritis Research and Therapy is the first to describe the separate
evaluation of anti-PM/Scl-75c and PM/Scl-100 autoantibodies and
their relationship to clinical manifestations of systemic sclerosis.
Several observations are of paramount interest, but are not in
general agreement with earlier studies. These include the
prevalence of anti-PM/Scl antibodies in systemic sclerosis, the
association with certain clinical manifestations and prognosis of
patients. This report will hopefully trigger systematic multi-centre
studies to confirm and/or elucidate the novel line immunoassay and
clinical associations.
Background
A characteristic feature of patients with systemic sclerosis
(SSc; or scleroderma (Scl)) are anti-nucleolar antibodies
(ANoAs), including autoantibodies (aabs) to components of
the exosome, known also as the polymyositis/scleroderma
(PM/Scl) complex [1,2]. While the majority of the anti-PM/Scl
reactivity is directed against PM/Scl-75c and PM/Scl-100,
many of the other nine core exosome components are also
targeted, albeit with lower frequency and apparently limited
diagnostic value [2].
Detection of PM/Scl antibodies
Historically, anti-PM/Scl aabs were associated with PM/Scl
overlap syndrome and were detected by indirect immuno-
fluorescence (IIF) on HEp-2 cells, immunodiffusion, immuno-
blotting (IB), and/or immunoprecipitation. The clinical
usefulness of PM/Scl aabs detected by IB and IIF was limited
due to weak reactivity on IB and interference of other ANoAs
in IIF. More recently, recombinant proteins (primarily
PM/Scl-100) have been used as antigen targets in immuno-
assays, and a peptide-based PM1-Alpha enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was reported to demonstrate
higher sensitivity than traditional methods for the detection of
anti-PM/Scl aabs [2-4]. Line immunoassays (LIAs), the
precursor of today’s more sophisticated multiplex assays
such as addressable laser bead assays (ALBIAs), have
become a popular technique for the simultaneous detection
of aabs [5]. Several LIAs for the detection of PM/Scl aabs are
available, covering a variety of myositis- and/or SSc-asso-
ciated autoantigens; all of them using the PM/Scl-100
antigen to detect anti-PM/Scl reactivity [2]. With an
increasing number of diagnostic platforms to test anti-PM/Scl
reactivity, more diligent attention needs to be given to
standardizing the autoantigens used in assays and the
various platforms (LIA, ELISA, ALBIA) in which they are
employed [5].
Major and early PM/Scl epitope
Like many aab responses, aabs to the PM/Scl macro-
molecular complex likely undergo intermolecular epitope
spreading. For example, Gutiérrez-Ramos and colleagues [6]
recently reported a patient with high anti-PM/Scl aab titres
identified by IIF and confirmed by IB (100 kDa band). Three
months later, the patient’s serum contained aabs to another
39 kDa protein that probably corresponded to an aberrant
PM/Scl-75, suggesting an epitope spreading phenomenon
[6]. Similarly, immunization of rabbits with the PM1-Alpha
peptide was attended by intermolecular epitope spreading to
other exosome components [2].
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Comments on the report of Hanke and
colleagues
Hanke and colleagues are the first to report the use of a novel
LIA for the simultaneous but separate detection of
PM/Scl-75c and PM/Scl-100 aabs using a monocentric
cohort of 280 SSc patients and various controls [1]. In their
SSc cohort, the prevalence of anti-PM/Scl-75c was higher
than anti-PM/Scl-100 (10.4% versus 7.1%), a finding that is
in keeping with previous reports that used recombinant full-
length antigens in an ELISA (10% versus 2%) [2,7].
When evaluating these aabs in the context of SSc subsets,
PM/Scl aabs were most prevalent in diffuse cutaneous SSc
(dSSc) patients (19.8%), a finding that is in contrast to most
previous studies that found the highest prevalence in PM/Scl
overlap patients [8,9]. Of note, dSSc patients mainly showed
an anti-PM/Scl-75c response, whereas most cases of overlap
syndromes were characterized by reactivity to both PM/Scl
antigens. In agreement with PM1-Alpha ELISA results [2-4],
but contrary to earlier studies [4,9], the prevalence of anti-
PM/Scl reactivity, especially to PM/Scl-75c, was found to be
higher in dSSc than in limited SSc.
Clinical associations of anti-PM/Scl
autoantibodies
When Hanke and colleagues evaluated the clinical associa-
tions, they found that PM/Scl-75c/100 aabs were associated
with muscle disease (defined as elevated creatine kinase
(CK) or atrophy), lung involvement (pulmonary fibrosis) and
digital ulceration, but pulmonary arterial hypertension was
found less frequently. These potentially interesting findings
may have limitations since both elevated CK and muscle
atrophy cannot be considered highly specific or sensitive
parameters of inflammatory muscle disease (for example,
myositis originally associated with the PM/Scl aab system).
Thus, it would be desirable if future studies would include a
systematic approach to the detection and confirmation of
myositis by electromyography and/or muscle biopsy.
PM/Scl-75c aabs were detected more frequently in younger
patients with more active disease and joint contractures,
while gastrointestinal involvement was remarkably less frequent.
Of particular interest, anti-PM/Scl-75c aabs were present in a
serological subset of SSc patients with anti-Scl-70 aabs.
Since Scl-70 (topoisomerase I) aabs are commonly seen in
SSc [8,10], careful consideration should be given to deter-
mining if PM/Scl-75c aabs are an independent biomarker that
provides incremental clinical value to the diagnosis and
management of SSc patients.
Comparison with other methods: quality of
PM/Scl-100
For reasons described above and in the closing below, the
authors’ conclusion that conventional anti-PM/Scl-100 assays
may miss a relevant number of SSc patients that are positive
for PM/Scl aabs likely requires elucidation and further study.
For example, since highly characterized autoantigens are a
key to high performance immunoassays, an apparent
oversight in this study was the lack of a detailed description
of the recombinant PM/Scl-100 antigens that were produced
in bacteria or insect cells (for example, purity or presence of a
fusion-tag). In addition, studies comparing this promising LIA
to other established assays will be most helpful to laboratory
directors that may consider adopting the LIA if cost-benefit
considerations can be demonstrated to be advantageous.
Conclusion
The findings of Hanke and colleagues are of significant
potential, high interest and putative clinical relevance, but at
the same time they are in contrast to previous observations.
An understanding of the comparative performance
characteristics of the new LIA and multicentre systematic
studies that evaluate multiple clinical associations (especially
the presence or absence of myositis) are needed for a
consensus of the clinical value of PM/Scl, and especially of
PM/Scl-75c, aabs.
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